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Chicago Teams Cause Upset by Dropping the Cards and Indians for Brace Holiday Games

HOLIDA Y GAMES FIND
ROOKIES AS STARS

Heimach and Sullivan
' Bring Jey te Cennie Mack

in Getham

PHILS HALVE A PAIR

Athletic hflTf a great baseballTHE
tlii vrnr I'lirt ' The New

Tork snertlnc writer.. lie have (or the
last eight venrs been handing jibe .after
jibe at the Muekmen, lmr nnneunecil
ths fact. Tlie two million or mere iu
metropolitan riil'adelphin hare been as-

sured of It nlaiest from the start of the
eaften.

Tt took three hurlr-r:- . one n Tdcxan
ami two untried roekien. te make the

Happen

KCrlbea In (Sethnni believe it. but they ierhrtr .ir.
Anallt- - Um Krrin Slim tlnm Trniiti 2TIR 5fll
ti kl,l mmvnlf In eno Inndie Huff'1'"

,..

mlaht have scored trlurarh far back u'Vrr" I'rACVB
r t

AS Fndar. niffn i .TOO WatM-bar- r l Mi
TonferrlnT .Timm unKnOWTl ihk.ii.-.- i in i ritrhhnrr 1 .111

UI18UHC. came itnln an nce ex HriiTimrt
tripping the expensive priim donnas
Ttuwin in th lnerniii; came, and Lefty
iHeireach, who expect te walk acresa
the bridge from Camden In 1020, did

fill llli"iii ill mivinvvi. " i.U. .w .S70 II'IUIIIUU.I
rrexvd that threneed eveiv part Mltwank .bia T0M0
'most cxpnslve plet real estate en
Coecan's Bluff. YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Incidentally. Mack has found national xxaeiktwo youngsters who euld la wltn jtembw c.sniM
regular nuri.-t-- . "''." PhUH. e- - N erl. 8 tn lantnsV

AiaeKmen up inerf mjuuns n k..".- -.

In the sun .
Te digress for a mement: Cennie nas

Kemmel. Hastr. Harris, Naylor and
Moere as his regulars, and with aiore-ancntien- ed

youngsters about ready te
hurl regularlv no unkind words can

ine inni. i AUKRirW MlVCiTK
pitching Stlfff Mtrabu Cnrar.

Add je the number Left Npn Mhlrtlc..
and Eckert. who are dally numte. 45 0
fine mound duty, and LcT Detroit, St.
Wolfe, who Is etpecfu te cewh in?
towage at Shibe Tark In a week or j

and .1011 hae as n'fty n hurling,
stafT as there In the big leagues
today.
Th Phils Did Toe

Te make the day a fiftv fifty prep
ontlen all the vir around se far ns
local hopes are concerned, the rhtl- -

ll evened up their two games with
the nil-st- ea-.- t of Giants I

The big surprise et the day s festt- -

itles wa th twin wins et the two
Chicago teams. The "vThlte Set handed
Tris Speaker's cast n double reverse In

the Ferest City, and Rdl KiUefrr s

Cubs jolted th" pennant-ihaslnt- r Cards
twice In same plan- -

The Dodgers and Washington scored I

double 'tiK hll' Detroit and St.
Leuis and C neinnatl and Pittsburgh
apllt In their dual encounters.

Sullivan, hurling his first
fall came, skidded In the seventh and
lghth agaln-- t the Yanks In the morn-

ing tilt and let a !en battle te walte
Sully wa found for nine safe

nl.i1n his tp.1mn1.1tps rnnde bnt six
rff 'the.fchoelbov phenem Heyt had S- -J- ,

one of his days had j.,. t c

lieri nltted against etuer nurier
pitching just ordinary ball, he would
have been returned uie xicier.

It was different in the afternoon
atrnggle. Helmnch had d

sheets working In fine fettie neme
mns spoiled a shutout for him. Babe
Ruth found his e.e for a four-pl- y shot.
with Ward the sark that evened the
figures The Mini" Ward came through
with round tripper ln the

knotting the figures
the A's ante back in their half

the plnth with 'ec ni'i that meant I

Tictery.
Sehang tm Here

Schsng w " wai en' "f our
stars In tiie dim dintt pist, was th
man of the hour for the MmK Affr
McOewan had Mngled stele second,

nd by fast fontnerk sprinted all
way home when Wallv obliged with a
Une threw into center field that trav-
eled far eneuch permit McGowan te ,

reach the plate In safety
Tlte A's will Inve a ;ht work-en- t

en the loam Shibe Park tedav. with j

plentv of batting pract e It Is an
Idle dav. according te the schedule. Te- - I

morrow the Washington Senators start
a three-gam- e series, nfter which local ,

fandem will miss the hard-hittin- g Blng
and the nurdv band of Athletics

nntil the return from a snlng around
the western end nf the circuit

A continuance of their excellent plav-Jn- g

at home and in the western pirts
will mean that w ha'" a possible firt
!lTlslen team The Alaeks confi-
dent, and se is ierv Athletic rooter.

The best pitched came of elgh'
est'rda wss turned In hv '

l.everette of the White Sex
who held the Clevr.and Indians te four
scattered hits fun of which were, of
tha anet The Gleasemtes
made but wx nfT Morten and Kccfe.
tha last named e' our 1021 hurling
staff, tluj ami when hits meant
rnns

In the tprninl game Teur'nev nnd
Taber trl'implice a - the Indtnns In1
a hectic tilt In 'In r mth a'ter T-l- s and
hi crew had fire ln the sev-

enth round with six ar,:i' ind luscle i

runs Cddie t ellins utieii r Tnlladel
plula alumnus vf i ran t keen them
out of the new- - s . U m ng -- tar
In the eecend fra "wh h tr pie
double, two MngW- - "d r"" p L'

euf of five trii le 'he pllltter
Without Txrus Kami end l h an I

He, man. the Pitrnlt kins 'I
rwat'tlie Tigers evened n bill itn
Brexvns The first rami- - 7 l in th
regulation time In foxer of ili (

lew Tigers The -- eeenj rni sutrni
rounds and was wen en a single by

one rookie, n im:!r l a vetera.i and i

en-bn- b'ew bx another rookie lurst
and Cellins were tm pe(emirs and
Shecker (he old-tim- 'I he Urewne
made sexenfin hits hi't eulx te nin-whil- e

Tlgets hud eleven for u

alngle counter
Recruits are setting the two leagues'

aflre this xnir nnd lust te prom it

Stueland. one of Mill I liefer hope-fill- s,

suited the niertung game ngnln-- t

the Card handed thorn four hits and
beat Slicrdel and a leuple of ethers
A te 1

Vie Aldrldge Wins
In the iifiernoen h Aidrnlge win

might classed imi rookie eutpiti lied
Willie Peak for a !l e-- l ntery '1

two rexri&es tlrupped the Curds deept r

Inte third plate
Ten pitchers saw mtien In the Wish

lllgteil Urd Sex bat'les, ulijeli weir
copped bx the former I'lilllii s uud

xeiiIIh whlli mmlile le t

the entire nine Innings, xxere irvdiled
with the t rlu mi hs

I'ppa .lepthu Hue) nab iu rare feun
tn the illuming game and feiercd an

S,v vU'ter.x exer the l'irntes. with
teaintuiit(H aiding bv batting Cooper
hard. In tin afternoon etiuggle Kcik,
Xhe turned in hter the ether da.x

left te Mmripeii. making ih da.x an
cxfn-Steplie- n affair for the two teams

Iteiillier nnd iince hurled the
Drulcem te a pair of wliih tiver Churl" x

i iMljt'lieU'h Ure uvcr In tlu City of
t7luirvlir. Vmue fanned ten In flu
rind. clinic n ietium's ircciiil. Hert

Wfi MimtiirQf ty 'iperltis, ,n,l a Held

'rLixfVf,it bt with ,Mt safeties, iucludluy
HHt.P'11
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Athletic, t New Yerk. 1
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Whlnmen. 5t Boten. .1 (2d cnmel.
Chlcate, 7: Cleveland, .
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Irr-r- y Tltr. 6 Vmrnrk. 2.
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Jersey C1r, 7t !.

naltiisTe. 7 Kendlnt, 6
Keche'ter, 17' Syracuse,
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135,000 FANS SI
A

Driver te'"alph de in winning event In nnd changed
miirpny Jn ,,. ,,,,; mc in twentv-clgh- t Mur- -

Win Premier Aute Races of

Continents

RECORD NOT STAND

Il the A.wlntl l'rr.
Inillananells. lud.. May P.I -- .llinmv

..VM I M,,-- l, tl.a tMillhie l.nltli t.OS All- -

continents

.3S0

record

Onlv wheels

Twe

:.p.5

:1IS gelcs
of tnc only urncr ic .miu i" umciais mti
win of today.
two -t- he r drand l'rix if wn

the nice Indian- - standing
ll''i,' .apOUS ,

This Murnln s eennd 'ur as a

dricr ns he iiiih graduated irem uie
crnde of mivhanii'hn two ears age
IJv a strange cewcldenee it was Captain
Fddle Itickcnlucher who saxe Murphy
the checkeieil flag In token of vleterv
yesterda -- the same Muinln who rode,

.5IB .400 beside Uickenbai her n- - haiiidan

.400 .SS7 .hp ..- -

.177

Vtrmoen
rhilllf.

Newurk.

HaHz
of glerv nnd also eme of

.L. .. '.I.... M i. .. .
Ifl .434 lue i.... . , I

rln

0 20 J3i nc If.vu mm" g.iincu 'cicruiij

Ne or
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1
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10
tllnned awav eprntglH. however Mur
phy nas credited witlt holding the lead
throughout the race nnd winning nil of
the prizes effeied fet lea lershlp in the

of the iontet but siieed
way e.iih tedc- - aniieun l tha'

?

mst
1

every-tg-B
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If

quality
"STICK TO
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Otte Eiscnlohr&Bres., Inc.

Philadelphia DUbliibed 1850

AutomebileLocltSpecifliisls of Write.

SURLOK for FORDS
X rlc Id, leeklnt utetrlni: wiih I we lerVinr
ens dens one MnlKht xlifal nnd thn ether l
rljht XXIien leckeH ln either ef thr
pn.lttena the ear rinnet b ilrlten or tened flwai
nor rsn lel iilcked or Xlennted In

d steel he-- d nil preteetril
stains, or ihlsenK Il.mdseme
roniesltlon rim ilitrr hrn button
en lop of wheel Instillnl

at ienr Ferd dealer or

CrownAuteSpecialtiesCo-MVineS-
t

Automobile

V I G
every item

hudsct

MOTOR

cents I'l

veu
respect

$12-7- 5

"Reciprocal NSURANCE

in
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un yetir

insurance,

tiKaHr

saving

out

Bread Street and Seuth Penn

PHILADCLPHIA
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douet
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automobile

Cut this and mail

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
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there had been some mincnlculatlens and
that apparently Harry Hartr., another
Les Antteles racer, who finished second,
had the lead during part of the race
and was entitled te Mime of the lop
prl7e.

There van. also ?eme question en te
the authenticity of Murphy's
time, which lmcl been announced as
5:17..'i0:70. it lilt h H Mtcen minute
VlAflltM Vt t Iia drt.t.lH.I fllilnl.' I alt ir lt'

and
I)(l

thus

fi :W :51

Much confusion eilted among the
ludges and timers at the '.'00th jy

and the announcement was made
that Ilartz had gene Inte first place.
This announcement was inter vitn- -

again forward.

youth. the Iteoenl
being expected

races plete time
;ii5 iciuh nlllll tlltllA

and ."00-mi- le the changes the
.MOllir (.'iivniii.'

hpre

Held Lead

various laps
ethclals

txs?

"lieel

anles
Jlmmlrd

sawtnt

veu.

new it.

held

mile

AVhAilfAfl

in. cle

but nilRht affcet Murphy's record ntul
nNe the distribution lop prlxec, which
nmemit te $Q for each lap.

Murphy was kUcii
operation by his pitmen. He drec the
entire distance, making
te change tires and his fuel
tanks. On third step gasoline was
dumped Inte tanks nnd wheel
was changed In twenO-fiv- p seconds. On

preueus step his assistants (lumpen
I'nlma the oil two front

Jimmy h(lp wns seconds.

MAY

0l''''.l

""""--

Square

I

phy just hlj car was cspiible
doing, anu pusueu mr iiimi.

always maintaining record -- breaking
speed.

Hnrtx, tinlMicd second, also Is
former Tie drove Inte

second place shortly after the sixtiem
drawn, but when the official tabulation imtt0. nn,i from then en te the fiulsh
wa. started tin' ele-- or the race the no ilvP MUrphv desperate fight,
possibility that M.irpln might have been ncsnuiccd as leni cr for time wa ' ii.u

bieught

teda holds dKtiiirtlen ( Questleneel
i nui

"IJ.l premici automobile tabulation
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According te speedway officials, their
were 135.000 pald'adn.Usiens. the larg-

est crowd that ever witnessed 11 race at
the Indianapolis course. Although of-

ficial figures were lacking, the total ts

are expected te reach the $ri00,000
mark. The general admission was $'.2,

-- B H

When Men
Bought Clethes

In 1868
They paid a great deal mere for their Suits

rhan their grandsons pay te-da- y.

But even the men of te-da- y, accustomed te
fadltless quality at moderate price, will be agree-
ably surprised when they see the

Wonderful Clethes Values Which
Have Been Arranged for the

Sirawbridge & Clothier Anniversary Sale
Which Starts Te-morro- w

Alce and Wickham Suits in sports-coa- t
and conservative styles, of worsteds and cas-simer-

at savings of ten te mere than
dollars in the Sale at $24.50 and

531.50.
Serge, Worsted and Cassimere Suit

with two pairs of $24.50.

I "l1

And
equally

values

Plan New te
in

White

Spert Oxfords
In wide

to $15

remarkable

Share
These

variety

$9

Tlcre in all

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Consistently Fine Foetucui Since 1S6S

CenJdhh
Pencil

Savings!

Better Built
for Better Service

Propels Returns Ejects
3H long Cannet

UHSiafjLMej

remarkable

mechanician.

twenty

trousers
many ether

nizen

NeSprlnjls.l
preayure tills

q

CenUin,
TeuntaiaSrtn

levers or plveta - One Ttanb
it

Columnar Journals
2 to 36 Columns

VEOqUKENSfO.
12N'13thSt PHILADELPHIA 719WMnutSt. '
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SLEKVF VALVR MOTOR

Oner a hnigiit v vrr Mica yi a Km'rhl Ownn

eftfl
moteiv

CARS

Nen-leakA-

Freedom Frem Attention. Actually Improves
With Use. Easy and Restful Riding. Quiet-
ness With Power,
That's the Story of the Steams-Knigh- t.

Try One Out Yourself.

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
908 North Bread St. "Sir'wOT

The hmplil )leinr at tU DeH in a Stearns

gfcKgVB vMe M9T91J gAfcf

JG u
' i

., affyey:

which totaled $270,000, nnd besides this
there xxere extrn diaries for arnntl- -
Maud, automobile parking spaces nnd
intlcld privileges,

Mumhv was the only driver Injured
during the rncc, nltheugh txve cats were
In stnnsh-iip- s. it was nil me taint et
nn Inflated rubber cushion, which ex-

ploded while Murphy xvas tearing nleng

I

ever the brick course. After the race
was ever climbed out of his
cer and limped painfully le a seat.

the matter, Jimmy'" he
wns asked.

He smiled nnd said:
"I had eno of these air in

the sent of my car. Well, It busted
along the line and I rode

Educate Your Beys

Yellowstone Park
There's real education in trip Yellowstone young-
sters grown-ups- , toe. In addition geysers, Grand Canyon,

forests, wild animals, ever species of tnere
is also Camp Roosevelt Ferest School Beys. Here
youths under 17 years revel romance of the West, enjoy
healthful life in open, find material entertaining

of geology, zoology, botany fere3try.

Northern Pacific Ry.
"2000 Miles of Startling Beauty"

to Gardiner Gateway, historic northern
entrance (dedicated by Theodere Roosevelt in
1903) of Yellowstone National Park. Itisdirectly
accessible to Mammoth Het Springs the
Moter Transportation Camp
System of the Park. Tour the Park, then out
Cody Gateway te Colerado enjoy Denver,
Colorado Springs, Manitou. Pike's Peak, etc.
Take low cost trip to Recky Mt (Estes) Park.

$1 AQ64 Round Trip
lV0 Frem PhUadelphia

Yellowstone offers you modern hotels or camp
life without any of its hardships. Let
Northern Pacific help arrange and plan

ruanl

1 Twe
Range
Transmission

2 Cylinder
Removable

Wallt

3

4

6
7

Radiua
Red

Pump
Therme. Syphen
Coeling

Removable
Valve Lifter
Asiembliea

Pressure
Lubrication

Instantaneous
Governor

Murphy

"What's

cushions

sotnexvhere

Hotel

your vacation. Yeu U be
astonished at hew much

the l",lL.beard,, until the finish n , Y

Vale IBO.Lb. Crew Beats
CamhrlflM. Mi. .... .. "r""aen

frfihman d crew driM I?3m'V
rd freshman )

lynsth evr ths Henlty dlUinc JS,JF ?
Charles IUvr Basin.

a te Park for
and te the

fossil and 150 birds
and Trail for

in the Old
the and for inter

pretatien and

leads the

and
and and

side

the
you

and

you can see atasmall cost.

North Coast Limited
Allstetl Through Train te Yellowstent Park.
Leaves Chicago 10:10 A. M. daily from

Union Station, Burlington Reute
Write, call or phone for free books ae fascinating as fiction,

P. W. Pummill, General Agent
809.10 Finance BltJg., Philadelphia, Pa.

'Phene Spruce 0761
A. B. Smith, Pasaanger Traffic Manager, St. Paul, Minntieta

Cenewl Meters
VESmSkSsP Trades

The World's Finest Trucks
GMC trucks have made pos-

sible a new and better kind
of meter truck operation- -

Better in a greater number of
actual hours of hauling

Better in the cost of opera-
tion and maintenance-Bet- ter

in the purchase cost

They rightfully take their
place as the JVerlds Finest
Trucks.

General Meters Truck. Company
Division of Gintral Moter Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Spruce 207G Race 7859

! Ten, 1295 Ten,x2375 3y2-Ten,$36- 00 5Ten,'3950
ChaiiU only-- At ths Factory-T- ax te be addtd
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